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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Om lfontb « «
four Month# l.*>
'in MmiMY£;V: . I.bo
On* Ysar *.oo

Subscribers desiring the piH' di»-
mitinued wlli please notify this office
0* date ot expiration, otherwise, it
will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop Is re-

It you do not set The Daily News
promptly telephone or write the man-
ager. and the complaint will receive
(mMUU attention. It Is oar desire
to please yon.

WKDNK8DAY. NOV. », 1P10

Parties leering w*n should not
Jail to lei the News follow them dally
vlth the n««*s of Washington fresh
sad crisp. It will prove a vsluabte
companion, reading to yon like s let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains wit* And The
New* s mo«t v.4 tnterMt-
i?l visitor.

All srtlclos sent to TI.J Ness for
truncation must be signed by tbaj

otherwise they will not be;
yublishsd.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Beaufort county did herself proud
yesterday and rolled t|p the largest
democratic majority in years.

Notwithstanding'-the fact that there
was some dissension among tho dem-
OkTcis and more tickets were scratch-'
cd probr.bly tljan ever before, the ma- j
Jorlty given dearly indicates that the,
masses of the people rely upon the
Democratic party for good- govern
tnent.
Today nil is harmony and many

'lolltically. «.-*"

Are friend* today and all will pul1
tocHher and work for the bcs\ inter-*
ret of the county and people a( targe.
I.et us all be united and as one happy
family.

Nothing can be ga«"-
... _ ..ed by factionsend prejudice*m*. -. to secure progress
ast b* a unanimity of spirit

rnd action.
Vor a number of years there have

been factions in the town of Wash¬
ington among democrats, not between
democrats and republican, but In the
democratic household, the time has
come when these should be forgotten.
Our town is suffering as a conse¬
quence thereof and we will never pro¬
gress and secure the Investment of
m?slde capital so long aa this condi¬
tion exists.

Bury the hatchet and let peace
r.id harmony reign.

Lixvnv ANI» L1FK

No obscervant person of mature

years would question that the fact

that modern life Is surrounded by ln-
nuemable comforts and luxuries that
were not known to the lives of our

forefathers.
The comments of a missionary up¬

on thin subject moves the Omaha
See to say:

"Dr. Mary Noble, the mlsisonary
frcm India, speaks of an appalling
rcn*c o? luxury' which impressed her
ns she r.rrived in the United States
frorr. Orient, jho iclt it, she says
?.*hcn rhc- stopped on an Amorltan
f.tr»rr.:r'i!}> Ir. Englnn.1 and .when she
.T.t«*;*?<] a Pullman car nt New York
^-.c* 9?.* 1:05 observed It all along the

c:' life in the I'.ilted States and
^crr>*acn:s rather rhldlngly upen It.

"Wlii Dr. Noble is reproving us'
"5". of course. Is the element of need
J-?v* l?»JTMry. the lack of economy In1
o :r living.

She certainly would not wish her,
r-eople restrict their lines of life to'
the limit of doing without those com¬

forts and even luxuries they have
etarned by diligence and :oll and
which form the essential ground
work and modern life today. We
In America undoubtedly live better
than do the people In India, or any
of the oriental countries. and of
course, the contrast must be striking
to one just coming from those lands.
But Our present standards of living
are the logical results of a constant
progress that began when the found¬
ation of this republic was Uld, and,
while there may be amble room for
economy and frugality/ there is no

such thing a s 11II H||(0faliiii we are

not going back to tkli tflMdards which
our ancestor* llvW^iy.".Ledger
Dispatch.

.trsn
WITHOIRKXCHANUM* j

Mtnjr'n f.naaeUI u0a«tla due to a

.mall Up.WrMti
, .iS'iat

..
Anyhow. wlU Mr. th.

tarts la a local quaatloa.Cbarleaton

f* iwvONMi 0 eqntmiaw! is oni oi

(Mr..N«w Tork World.

t« IIWJ.Ohio

f Ton only drop tkr«« to

ctunca Brilua to Br«». but tttb-
.rwU. tta dlBoi^nwi la nth. r tur-
rcci-hing.- 'Indianapolis News.

Colon#! poosevelt no doubt enjoy¬
ed his airship trip. % It puts him Is s

position where be didn't have to ex¬

plain* an/thing about .the tariff,
."fciladelphla press.

Well, there was at lesst one man,

Hossey, the aviator, who dared tell
the Colonel to keep qolet and quit
waving bis hsnds at the crowd. .
Washington Herald.

From the pictures we have seen

of King Manuel we judge that he
would be a success behind tho glove
counter of a Chicago department
Storo.Toledo Blade.

There are Indications that the Re¬
publican machine in New Jersey Is
convinced that Candidate Wilson Is
Viplctlng (he campaign *peed law..
:>'aw York world. k

"After Cosl.What?** asks-an eas*
crn contemporary In a headline. In
this part of the Mississippi valley at
the present time the bill Isn't Tsr be¬
hind..Keokuk Oate City.

Mr. Schtnab ascribes the depression
felt In steel to the sgitatlon of poli¬
ticians. Conversely, It might be said
'the depression felt by some politi¬
cians Is due to public Agitation
steel..Wall Strcot Journa!.

Tho (iroacb.

My heart Is heavy wit h its woe,
there's so much wickedness below!
1 look around me and behjld th
pride and Insolente of "*

. «uia, and men

pursuing pleasure cheap, which In
vue end will make them weep; why
don't they let sucli ban*'--

..~d flee, andimmacu'.
.*e like mo? And women

jKor&eous raiment wear, and shiulng
doodads in their hair; they go to

clubs and waste the hours.they|
should be sewing In their bowers;
'they should be spinning wool and flai
end bearing burdens on their backs;
they glory In their dresses fine
their beads should be as bald as mine.
I see young men indulge In games,
with little clothlng:yon their frames.
They have a false and fatal pride be¬
cause they're strong and sparkling-
eyed, because their limbs sr straight
and fine.they ought to have bow¬
legs like mine. Men go their errands
all In vain, upon the sea upon the

plain, and all they hope and all they
do, and all the phantoms they pur¬
sue are Idle as the toll of one who's
throwing dornlcks at the sun. Why
work and sweat, on land aud sea?
Why not sit here and croak with me?
.Walt Mason, in Newt and Obser¬

ver.

It is appropriate to present a min¬
ister with a watch when his time has

expired.

Judge Baldwin now kuows how
many words Roosevelt can use with¬
out correcting a blunder.

Kxtnb'.ls.Vd lfUO.
Baltimore steam packst co.

OLI> BAY LIXF.
Only !,lne operating Steamers Da'.iy

lr.« ludlng Sunday between Not-
. folk and Baltimore.

CUcmcrs:
FLORIDA,
VIRGINIA i
and
ALABAMA. ]

Finest United SUtos Mall 5?turner*
South cf New Ycrk, equipped with
t*nlt?d Wlrelesa Telegraphy :;iid ev¬

ery modern convenience for the pleas
ure and comfort of the traveling
public. Leaves daily. Including Sun¬
day as follows:

Portsmouth, 8uaynd CO pm
Por.smouth, week days ..5*30 pm
Norfolk .. 6:^0 pm
Old Point ...... 7:30 pm!
Gtearners arrive Norfolk ... .7:00 am

Tickets sold to all points North,!
East, West snd Canada. Por Informa¬
tion as to tickets, stateroom reserva¬

tions, etc, apply by phone, wire or let-
to* to.
GEO. O. HOBSON, Oen'I Agent.
J. W. BROWN, JR.. Southern Pas¬

senger Agent, 109 Main street.
JNO. B. KIM.BERLY, and nOTEL

CHAMBERLIN, Old Point, Va.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

I M,C.
Tharadty, Noxenber 171ft. (MjM

WUion, .\«w Bern, Mackaya. BHImit-
Columbia, and Ii.term.dUie ata-

tiona I la Norfolk Southern fmtroad,

rsr-rsriss.-
.r

General Pmm. Ami

It'.,

.ftlfelMl&l,
world la with a hammer.

The honey bre got. , 1c. ^,
lor lu Industry, bat no one has a
word of uralie for the <wor-busy
house fly.

Occasionally a girl believes
much of what a young man tail, her
during courtship tfcat her capacity
for belief 1. exhausted soon after
marriage.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE

Robert T. KWard* v. »* ooUrd"
Edwards.

North Carolina, Beauf^r. Cj :: iy.*u-
Wi*r Dec5ra*??r £as*.
1910. -v

The defAdant above named wiii
u*ke notice that an actfon entitle!
as above hat bton commenced k
tire Superior Court of Ber.u.4c.
County, for the plaintiff to ia't
an absolute dlvore* from tho deWt'd
ant; and th£ aald defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that abe la reyuirei
to appear at the December Term c."
the Superior Court of said count.v
to be held on the 13th Monlay ul
ter the lat Monday in September, li
beln* December 6th, 1910, ift the
court houae of aald county in Y/aah-
lngtcn. N. C.. and answer or demur
to the, complaint in Raid action, or
tfefcnfl said action, or the plalnftE
"¦.111 apply to Si CPurt for the iv
lief domanded In said comr>'^ujThia October fl>U.

^y' OBO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Suuerior Court;

1" -1 7. 4t o-a^w.""**

Notice of Administration

Having qualified as adminfi^rator]
of the estate of Pamuel Sateb
well, deceased, late of Beaufort coun
ty, North Carolina, notice Is here'b:
given that all claims against sa'c
estate must bo pf^fQtod to tho ri*
dersigned within t*.\ Ive (12) months
from this, October / 1st. 1910, or fhtf
notice will bi pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

All persona Init bted to said estate
are required to make Immediate pay¬
ment.

This 21st day of Oct.. 1910.
JE8SF H. SATCHWELL

Administrator f Samuel 8. Batch-
well, deceaa 1.

Notice of Bale.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In a mortgage deed exe¬
cuted by George R. Grist and wife
Robert B. Keys and wife, John Free¬
man and wife to Maiachia Keys, dat¬
ed November 18, 1908, and duly rec¬

orded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort county in book
148, page 74; the undersigned will
on Monday, the Sth day of Decern-
ber 1910 at 12 m., at the courthouse
door in Washington. N. C., at public
auction, offer for sale for cash the
mortgagors undivided Interest in the
following described property:

North Carolina, Beaufort County,
Washington and Long Acre township;
First tract being the land on which
E*rrc»Ino Gr!st now resides end he*
refided for many years.containing
12 acres more or less.adjoining tee
lsndo of J. w. Small wood, Shade
Keys and Runyon Mill pond and
Snowd's Creek. This tract is In
Washington tov.nship.
The second tract is owned by Rob¬

ert B. Keys and is In Long Acre
township and is woodland and which
is not at this time occupied.con¬
taining Ave acres more or less.ad-
Joining the lands of Nathan and Hen¬
ry Hunter, Edmund Cherry, John C.
Browh tract and others, and is the
same tract of land conveyed by Oeo.
R. Grist and wife to Robt. B. Keys
by deed dated Dec. 1., .1907, and
recorded In Book No. 14 6, page SJ1.
Register's Offlce of Beaufort roitnty,
which deed is be-»ln referred lo and
made a part of this conveyance.

This Nov. an), 1910.
MAIACHIA KEYS,

Mortgagee,
By Korwocd I Slnmotts, Attorney.

Have you a splendid stock
of goods
Have you just sol m a new
line of popular article* ?
Aie yon making a special
price on lehorer lots? ,

Who Knows About It?
i I

.-

> of a po»«> of Mis con-By virtue .

talned In fc. mortgage axe
February lith, 1»9, by
Ball and wile to Howard
and recorded in Regltter's
Beaufort county, in Book 1L_ ..

137. I will on Monday, the 6ih
of Decvmber, 1»J0, at 12 o'clook, .,
at the court house door Of Beaufort
county, at Washington. N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
caab, at publio auction, a certain
piece, puree) or lot of land lying and
being in North Carolina. Beaufort
oouBty, Waghici * towntnip, and
<Seterlb*< tafl dvtoWfc -- "-llovri! to-
wt: In what l» fcacra 11 "Wa
ln»Vm Kolil.u" Wei J-T'So 9|Ma-
Block Ko. r, ;c:crilnj (5 ila'i'i a;1
of WU4 Dfo&sM* M» .faefi lr:\aW&shlhgtoli l&Vfestmer.t Comyan to
J. Wiley Ball and wife, racar^ed InBook 145, page 5#, records of Bciu-Jfort county. Being.same lot c-f UndN
wheron said parties of the flrst partjresided.

Not. S, ldio.
VJ^OWARD WINFIELD.

Nicholson & Daniel, attorneys- 1&-4J
|

ycyncfc |
North Carolina. Beaufort
Superior Court, Spring term, 1910.

Peter La»$tey ts pje^sant L^5?£r
'

To tte.defendant sboVs n&ned:
You are hereby tidVIltecJ tlllU the

.bove entlUM-FlTal taS^ii Inttf
inlet Vcii'tM H& i'n the Superloi,fcfcuf\ of l&Mllort county. North Car-
vA\\x*\ for the purpose of obtaithnf

absolute divorce;/ that the com-"'
plaint has beeii filed therelr
alleging statutory grounds, whic!
entitles the plaintiff to ®t>
solute divorce; jfcd ttii
mons in said action is returnable In
to said court, before' the judge there¬
of at the courthouse in Washington.
N. C-, on the 13th Monday after the
1st Monday in September, it being
the 6th day of lio'omber, 1910, when
and where ycu aj? commanded to" ap¬
pear and answer the said complaint
w'.thin the t!mo jequired by law
or the plaintiff wM apply to the
court for the relief ttereln demand.
ed.

Given under ay hand and seal this
1st day of November. 1910.

GEO A. PAUL*.
Clerk of Superior Court

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Egbert Yeates, de¬
ceased. iste of Beaufort county, Nortl
Carolina, notice la hereby given thai
all clalma against said estate muai

be presented to the undersigned
within twelve (IS) months from
thia, Oct 13th, 1119. or this notice
will be pleaded In bfcr of their recov-

ery.
^
\

All persons indebted to said estate
are required to make Immediate pay
meat.

ARTHUIl Y15ATES.
Administrator of Egbert Yeates, do-

ceased.
W. A. Tbompaon, attorney, Aurora,

N. C.
Thlc 13th day of Octobor. 1810.

10-13 1-a-k 6w.

NOTICE
Evelena Minor vs. William Minor.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.Su-
pcrior Court. December Term

The defendant abore nanred will
take notice that a* action es^Ule^.
as above has been commenced
tho Superior Court of Beaufort
County, for the plaintiff to seam
an absolute divorce fronr tfie defend¬
ant; and th« said defendant will fur-,
ther take notice that he la require'
to appear at the December »tlm c''
the Superior Court of aald couci.
to b« held on the 13th Monday af¬
ter Che 1st Monday in September. It
being December 5th. i#io, at the
court houae of said county In Wash¬
ington, N. a, and answer or de'
to the complaint in aald
defend aald action, or tfa*
will apply to th*
lief demanded In

This October Stl

Miss Minnie
MIm Ruth 01
MIm OU Row. Donnerton »...
MIm Hilda Burbngo, B.lh . y
Ml.. Maud D»*», Fantago '.>
MIm Maud Milan, FnlrdeM
Mix Qladyi Rom. Edward v 1,094

LMING PROPERTY
.East of and adjoining Washington.
FOR SALE CHEAP

5ee A. 6. fiATMAWAY at ortce

OWN YOUROWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

J. Leon Wood MEMBERS N. V COTTON EXCHANGE ;«r« W CoW

]. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

SI OCKJ., BONOS. COT TON, GKAIN and PROVISIONS.
11 FLUME STREET, CARPENTER BWLDING, NORFOLK, VA

''rival* Wire* Co N. Y. Stock Ei:cWcc. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChkagcBoart Cd Tr»d« andaxbrr Financial Ccn'era.

Correspondence respeci(ull> Investment and Marg-na!
". accounts given careful (tteotrad.

4 Just Received!
New Prepared Buckwhcat,[HonJny.Grits,
Ob! Met1' and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily.

HKSJ- V,:;"u"HS2

E. L. ARCHBELL
.

U; ?-ot5

HAVE YOU VOTED YET?
" VOTING" BALLOT

OOimtKO I IOTB

Tor H1m or Mr.

Addrm
*

District No

In THE WASHINGTON* NEWS Tour-of-Europ* ContMt.
subject to condintiou governing ContMt

Ballots, to be counted, must be separated and carefully
trimmed -around border, and deposited unfolded. %

<"Uso tbU ballot for yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Eu-
rope Contest.

THIS BALIX>T WILL BE VOID AT 4 P. M. NOVKMBEH 12

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
KEEPTTOUR EYES OPEN
When in need of that

Barrel of Flopr, tnd vt
will Bfive you money,
A i% thipment just re¬

ceived. All brands. Any
price.

Call phone No. 337.
..

UNION GRO< CO.
"g. Mil gggHM.B«BBgggH

TTTT*

Washing
3 r v.-i.-

COLLIN H.
ATTORNEY-AT-I

Office Savtogl it T.m> V/O., BolMtaJ
- ; KoomSuJ'.

w; VITNG TON, N. c.
- «

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-,
>: [at-lawf

Washington, N. C

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys at-Law

Practice tn All Court*,,
Nicholson Hotel[Building
John H. Small. A. D.

Harry McMuUaiv
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNHYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

WuhiBKton. North Caroling
.Practice* in all tha Cool*.

wuro-Mifciii
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
. Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND. EJaatoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L SIMMO? S

BOND & SIMMONS
TORNtYS-AT-LAW

V.» hington, North Carolina.
Practlca In all Cow la.

W. L Vauafaaa W- A. Thompano

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON ^
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWJ

Washington and Aurora, N. C.
Practice It. *11 the court*.

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.
.{¦ FIRE

And Plate Glass"
INSURANCE.

HOWARD WiSWALL JR.,
Civil Engineer

and Surveyor
Washington, N. C.

New Corned

p- Mackeral
.And.

Freeh supply of Cereals.

Co!


